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strument more closely resembles the pipe organ than
any wve have heard. An improvement producing
this resemblance is effectcd by the notes proceeding
from the rceds vibrating through metallic: tubes,
thereby securing gyrater fulness and rotundness of
tone. The Este Organ, for whichi I-lcintzînan &
Co. are agents, elicited inarked approval for its
beauty and generally good qualities.

The Canada Organ Company, Toronto, show an
excellent variety of instruments. The principal in-
stnrnment showîî by this Company wvas one with thir-
teen stops, effecting a beauty of combination sel-
dom heard. The Eoline stop operating witbi the Ce-
leste, Trumpet and Bourdon, produces a full and
ssveet inelody, orchestral iii effect, free from hiarsh-
ness, and pleasant to the ear. Tke Blourdon stop is
also remarkably good. In this, as in niost of the
organs made by this company, the sub-bass is a
specialty, and with a judicious use of the remnaining
stops the effect is very fine. As a wvholc these ini-
struments are very rich in quality, and peculiarly
elegant in design.

The Uxbridge Organ Company claim an improve-
ment in the use of a patent-leverage belloivs, whichi
enables the musician to pump a large amnount of
wind into the instrument, at less exertion than used
in the ordinary instruments. The piccolo stop and
basset-horn produce an enchanting effect, entirely
novel. This Company do not make any pretension of
super-excellence in their instruments, which wve ivere
informed ivere taken out of stock, and not especially
miade for show. They have adopted the " revolving
faîl-board," another improx-ement îvhichi is fast comn-
ing into use. Tlieir instruments present a very beauti-
ful appearance. The cost is extremely moderate, and
well suited to any family îvho desire a cheap but
good parlor orgaîi.

Messrs. John Jackson & Co., Guelph, also had a
choice variety of instruments, five in number.
Throughi anr accident in transit, a tîvo-manual pedal
bass organ ivas withdraîvn from exhibition. The
success whici lias attended this firmn is the best
guarantee of the value of their organs. It wnuld
scarcely be fair to criticise the instruments exhibited
by them, in view of the unforeseen circumstance
wvhich prevented them exhîbiting an instrument
which they dlaim is far ahead of anything macle in
this country. Those, however, vehich. were on view,
wvere of a quality of which no firm need be ashamed.

Messrs. Bell & Co., Guelph, ser t Jo instruments:
The celebrity this firmn lias gainexi in the trade is
their best recommendation, havint. succeeded in takz-
ing prizes at every exhibition sinct iS67.

PAPER, PRITING, &C.

Messrs. James Adam- & Co. exhibiteci a copy of
the " Caniadian Farmier's Manual of Ariculture.Y
As a speciluen of letter-press printîng the book. took,
Ist prize, wvhile its matter attracted great. attention
fruni agriculturists, to wliom Mr. Whitcombe, the
author, is well known as a fariner of wvide expe-
rience.

In book-binding, specimens of which were few
but elegant, Brown Bros., Toronto, and E. ZelI,

* Philadelphia, took ist and 2nd pnizes.
* John Fleming, electrotyper, Toronto, displayed an
admirable set of progressive specimens of stereo and
electrotyping froni their early stages clown to, the
prescat time, showing the relative applications, more

espcciallY witlh regard to book-work. The arrange-
ment of the specimens evinced thorough practical
knowledge of the different departments of this inter-
esting art.

Considering the large trade done in mnanufacturing
paper, there %vas a general expression of surprise that
no paper-making firmn was represented. The nearest
approacli to it wvas an admirable assortment of paper
bags manufactured by Messrs. J. C. Wilson & Co.,
Montreal.

There is an evident difference hetween the articles
manufactured by Messrs. Wilson &1 Co. and ocher
machine-macle bags, notably the imported American
ones, as t'îere is between a cut and an uncut diamond.
Every bag from the M1ontreal manuifactory is perfecý*,
wvell shaped andi finished, and made from the best
paper, specially prepared for them ;whilst ordinary
bags (especially the home-macle article) are aIl sizes
and shapes, and about a third of them are stuck to-
gether, the effect of too liheral a use of paste. No
storekeeper, whatever may be his business, can fait
to be struck witli the economy resulting from the use
of these bags, for they not only save time and waste
of paper-fragments of wvhîch are not only unsightly,
but cost money-but add to the appearance of his
goods, as even a good article is depreciated if en-
veloped in a clumsy package.

SADDLE, ENGINE HOSE, TRUNKMýAXER,'SVOItX, &C.

The best specimen of saddlery was made by Thos.
J enkins, a working baddler of Toronto, who hiad on
view a highly finished ladies' saddle, with a remov-
able lever adjustment.

E. Bach, Toronto, had an extensive show of sad-
dles of aIl descriptions.

An assortment of leather machine-belting was sub-
mitted by J. F. Macklem, Chippawa, comprising
bamples of best Spanish sole leather, for wvhich ho
ivas awarded ist prize, as also ist prize for best
slaughter sole leather. In machine-belting hie exhi-
bited a superior quality of goods. The difficulty of
the judges in determiningr the awarcl for the ist prize,
rested simply on the fact that a similar grade of
beltîng showvn by another firm wvas of harder surface,
and hiad been olled to a less extent, the quality being
the samne as that for which Mr. Maclein ias
awarded 2nd prize.

H. E. Clarke & Co., Toronto, exhibited some
splendid samples of sole leather travelling trunks, of
different shapes and sizes, wvith patent lock, fasten-
ings of the latest improved description. The goods,
in style of make and cconomy of space, are equal to
the best samples of Enghish make. The ingenuity
displayed iii fitting up the varions compartments be-
speaks experience and good taste. For strength and
durability they arc equal to any aniount of hard
knocks in travelling. The strength and reliability
of the locks is an important consideration in their
favour. Every attention appears to, have been be-
stowed upon the îvorkmnanship in order to make
them îvhat they really are, first-class goods.

The folloiving exhibitors occupied prominent places
i this class: - Double carniage harness-S. & H.

Burbridge, Ottawa ; Lugsden & Baniett, Toronto.
Plain saddle-E. Bach, Toronto. 'Whips-Morgan,
l3ros., and Canada Whip Company, Hamilton.
BeIt le,,ther-J. & E. Wissler, Salem. Strap and
bridle leather-J. à-, E. Wissler. Carrnage cover-
Peter Mennie.


